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Vlrnani, Proqrrr leader, trrrinq Byrteu &r&b Praprrm, Dr. R.W. 
. 
willey, Prlnciprl Apronomirt, and Dr. W, hod, Principal Polre 
entomologlrt for their conrtrnt help rnd encourrpewnt durlag t k  
course of this rererrch. We rre qrrteful to Df. I. Uirhiwrr, Dr. 
G.H. Ueinr ich, and Ur. S.K. Shrrm, t h  on-farm c o l a r d i ~ t o r s  of 
1982-83,  who extended rll porrible help towrrdr our on-frrn raserrcb. 
we rre thankful to Ur. R.D. Sanqrle, Ur, John Bob, rnd Mr. P. 
nallikarjunr who, rtrtjoned at on-farm locrtionr, were of great help 
In our on-frrm cererrch. Last but not the lerrt, we sre thankful to 
all the officer8 of the Deprrtnente of rgriculture for their 
co-operrtlon in our on-frrn research. 
The Croppinq entoaoloqirt wirhee to thank further all his 
dedicated wotkerm who did the vork in r team spirit. 
Thir p a r ,  ue concentrated much of our effor t# on on-farm 
rererrcb t o  b l p  thr f r t w r r  in effective and economic pert manrgrment 
in their c r o p ,  which they grew under the Vertirolr waterrhed 
technology rchene trken up by the Indian rtate-governwntr w i t h  the 
help of ICRIIUT. We monitored pertr and parrritoib8, md rdvired the 
f a r w r r  on the pert management. 
A t  ICRISAT Center, we continued obrervationr in intercropa to  
further our underrtmding on pertr and pararitoidr. Light trap 
rtudier were continued, but w r e  emphrrir war given on rnrlyrinp the 
data for the effect8 of rnvironuntr l  f rctorr .  
Farmers' field8 around ICRISAT Center were rurveyed during r u m ~ r  
wnthr  t o  build-up upon our exporiencer on off-rerron rurvirl  of B. 
a t  and around the Canter. 
Thir year, on-farm teating of tbr vertirolr wrterr&d n t u i m n t  
technology war in three villr9er: Tadbmprlly-Bultanpur in Andbra 
Praderh, Baguqunj in h d h y a  Prrderh, m d  Irrhtabad in Karnatakr. We 
concentrated much at the firrt rite, it k i n g  nearer to the ICRIMT 
Center and more area brought under the #chew. 
TL;&I_~D&Y:- (Dirt; Uedak, Andhrr Prrdesh) 
There are contiguour villager sbout 45 km west of ICRISAT center. 
The ares under technology testing war increased from 15.42 ha in 
1981-82 to 35.24 ha in 1982-83. The folloving cropr/crop combinations 
were grown by the farwrr. 
Rabi 
---- 
Hectares 
-------- 
nsize/Pigeonpea 
Hungbesn 
Uungbean 
Sorghum 
Chickpca 
Chillier 
We rtudied the population~ of inrect pests and their parasite~ on 
these crop8 and monitored the farmers' pest control efforts. 
Tbe incidence of inrect p r U  recorded on rorghu8 are given in 
Trble 1. Inrectr Infertrtion, in penerr11 wrr higher thrn in the lrrt 
year. Sorghum p l m t r  with dead-hrrrtr crured by rbootfly 
raccg-J, rverrged 3.6 percent and by W Dllt.llur 23.71 re rqrinrt 
1.18 and 2.38 by t h r e  inrectr rerp+ctively in the prevlour yerr. 
wu_r infertrtion rverrged 8 lrrvre1100 plrntr during 
vegetrt ive rtrge and 19.7 lrrvre/100 errherdr during grain-f illing 
stage. The aphid .uldir war recorded on 25.78 plrntr 
during vcgetrtive rtrge rnd on 681 plrntr during rrrherd rtrge. 
. S . p J u  w, rr expected, rpperred only on errherdr. At perk 
rctlvity prriod itr population was 22 lrrvae/100 errherdr. There 
larvae were found parrritired 471, rnd the parrrite recorded war only 
patr, Q&&mm riltculraa and CuPloctir &ULQ.UU, although prerrnt, 
did not cause any appreciable daaage to the crop. There appeared no 
significant difference8 between infertations on three sorghum 
cultivrrr (CBR 5, SPV 386, and SPV 352) that were grown at the 
vertirolr wrterrhed. 
On m i t e  infertation, in general, war riailar to that on rorghua 
except for the absence of rhootfly. 
On runqbean aphid (&hi& ~ h p l l l ) ,  rphingid (Achrrontlr ltYf 
and 8. drmiacr were iaportrnt. Aphidr were recorded on about 198 
plants. T k  larval populationr of ephingid and 0. arm per. rverrged 
3.7 and 3.8 per 100 plants rerpectively during July through Augurt. 
In one of the fields, more thrn 201 defoliation war recorded u i n l y  
due t o  t h e  l a rvae  of sphingid.  8. .rliclrr. l a r v r e  uere  p a r a r i t i s c d  
mainly by t h e  ner r tode  Ovomra r Ilblc.nr. Thl r  p a r a s i t e  emerged from 
18r (n-100)of t h e  t o t a l  l a r v r e  c o l l e c t e d  from t h i r  crop. 
T h  i n s e c t s  pests on pigeonpea were r t u d l e d  durinq f l o u e r i n g  rnd 
podding, 8. egg# and l a r v a e ,  pod d a u g e ' b y  d i f f e r e n t  u j o r  
pod feeding prsts, and y ie ld8  of pigeonpear recorded r t  t h e  watershed 
a r e  given in Table 2.  Baliathlr a c t i v i t y  peaked in t h e  f l r e t  
f o r t n i g h t  of Nove*rt with an average of 102.8 eggs and 38.7 
l r rv8e / lO p l r n t e .  A plgeonpea c u l t i v a r  ICP 1 suf fe red  relatively more 
i n f e s t a t i o n  of a. w, both in  sorghum and u i r e  l n t e r c r o p p d  
rysteme, than r pigeonpea c u l t i v a r  ST 1. However, t h e  pigeonpea ST 1 
r u f f e r c d  more drrprge by podfly f&U and h p n o p t e r a n  
p e s t  ~pl~pp~tia.adaa compared t o  t h e  pigeonpea ICP I .  Three pheromone 
t r a p s  t h a t  vc operated t o  monitor 8. i n  t h i s  a r m ,  caught 
r o r e  numbers of moth8 in December, following t h e  f i e l d  i n f e s t a t i o n  by 
2-3 weeke. nonthly ca tches  from June 1982 through Pebrusry 1983 were 
4 t 9 0 t 1 0 7 , , 2 3 1 , 5 7 t 1 7 4 t 8 8 7 , 6 5 1 r  and 21 re8pec t ive ly .  
Egg p r r r r i t i e m ,  a8 expected, i n  8. was n i l .  Only l a r g e  
la rvae  (4-6 f n e t s r s )  were p a r r s i t i e e d ,  and p a r a s i t e s  e w r g e d  vere 
d i p t e r a n s  CIrcaLia U U t  LjPni9- hnlli, and PPlerarl4tP 
w. The leve l  of paras i t i sm averaged 6 . 3 t  (n-575). 
In r a b i ,  rorghum euf fe red  l i t t l e  damage, aphids s t u n t i n g  t h e  
growth of some p l a n t s .  C h l l l i e a  had no problenr .  Chickpea, however, 
s u f f e r e d  aolsc damage due t o  B .  -. Hymenopteran p a r a s i t e  
was mainly a c t i v e ,  and it p a r a s i t i r e d  over 4 O I  
of t h e  l a r v a l  populat ion of B .  arniacra on sorghum and chickpea. 
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Crop0 except the pig8ongsa did not requi re any inrect lclde 
protection, for the inrect pert8 were not 80 reriour to cause economic 
lorrer. On pigeonpea, ar expected, 8. .I.rlcl*rr became reriour and 
took a heavy toll of the crop in the field8 which w r e  not properly 
trertad. Ar in the last year, DDT vettable powder wao made available 
to the f r r n r r  by the Deptartmnt of Agriculture on S O I  cost subridy. 
lotorired knaprack and hand-operated knaprack rprayerr were at the 
dirporal of the farmrs, Ar in the last year, farmers did not take 
much interest in application of inrecticider derpitc our advising them 
through the Deptartmnt of Agtlculture. They sprayed their crop8 a8 
and when they had a t i m  to rpare. Thir ir because most of the 
farmerr of the watershed ha8 wet-land wherein they had main lnterert 
to grow rice. nany farmers did not undertake eecond spraying although 
they were advised tor it, while those who did it were quite late in 
action. Insecticides used in different fields of pigtonpea, coats of 
applications and yields of crops are given in Appendix 1. 
We conducted a dcnronrtrrtion trial on insecticide applicrtlon in 
pigeonpea in one of the farmerr' fields to educate the farmers on 
proper ways of achieving the good rerultr. We relected a field with 
three equal blocks (0.6 ha approx.), and made the owner farmer to 
apply insecticide using tbe motorised knapsack, hand-operated 
knaprack, and CDA sprayers, one epraytr arsigned to one block. We 
asked the farrncr to use only endoeulfan (Thiodon) @ 2 litres/ha, and 
to spray the crop when we advised. The faracr rprayed the crop when 
we recorded sort than 10 q g r  and/or 3-5 small larvae (3-5 nua 
long)/plant in our weekly counting that we did on randomly selected 
plant r ,  The farmer obtained good control  of 8. um'ar~_4 rnd got vary 
good yield.  The pod damage and yield r eo rbod  i n  the  t r i r l  o d q r r e d  
vi th  rverrpe s i tua t ion  in otber f r r w r r '  f i e ld8  a r e  given i n  Table 3. 
Thir t r i a l  war an eye-opner t o  the f r r r r r '  of the  area ,  a d  r r r  
an r t t r a c t i o n  t o  the p888etr-by. trrmerr of the rurrounding r r w  r l r o  
v i s i t ed  t h i s  t r i a l  and got themelver  rpprired of the  ways of 
achieving ruch r e r u l t r .  The CDA rprayer ' r  convenience i n  inrec t ic ide  
appl lcr t ion  in pipeonper vrr  well recognired by a l l  the f a r r r r .  Tbe 
p rac t i ca l  a t t r ibu te8  of the rprayerr  r tudied during the t r i a l  a re  
given in Table 4. 
This t r i r l ,  not only conf i rwd the r e r u l t s  of our similar  t r i a l  
a t  ICRIGAT Center i n  the e a r l i e r  year (this war, however, i n  the ro le  
crop) , .but  r l r o  convinced ur of the necessity of such demnrt ra t ion  
elsewhere. 
Thie v i l lage  18 1180 krr north of ICRISAT Center near Bhopal, the 
c a p i t r l  c i t y  of ladhya Praderh. Bert, in collaboration v i t h t h c  S ta t e  
Departwnt of Agriculture, 23.8 ha ve r t i ao l r  watershed war under 
technology t e r t ing .  
The following croprlcrop corbinr t ionr  vere taken by the  farmerr. 
l h a r i f  Rrbi Bectarer 
-----. ---- -------- 
Sorghua/Pigeonper 9.4 
Soyabean/pigeonper 2.8 
6oyabean Chickpa + au8trrd 2.0 
Totrla 3 : Pod duruge and v i r l d  frcm the t r i a l  on tho urnparison of  
sprayers on tho pipeonpea Intercropped w i t h  sorghum a t  
Taddenprl ly-Sul trnpur  V e r t l s o l  watar rhrd ,  1982-83. 
- 
F c r t e n t a g e  c f  pods damaged by  T o t a l  Yield 
B o r e r  Yo6f:v d m .  Brucnrd ~ n s e c :  (kg/ha) 
table 4 1 Conpbrlron OL three type) 01 rprryers - r h4nd operetea 
knrptrck, motorlred tnrPr4Ck alrtblorrr ma r controiled 
droplrt rppllcrtor - tertea on plgeonper rt 1CR18AT. 
----- - 
Mrnd notorltrd Controlied 
operrted milt- droplet 
knrprrck blower rppilcrtor 
weiqnt ot empty ~vreyer (kg) 6.2 12.5 1.1 
Serry a i r  required (llhr) 5 0 0  750  4 
T1.e required tor rprrylngt 
(b) lntercto~ped pigeonper I I 4.5 2.0 , 
c h d n r )  
Other 84terlrlr 
requlrad 
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Sorghum ruffered a lo t  i n  the f i r r t  year of the technologicrl 
t e r t ing  due t o  unurual heavy r a i n f a l l  which a t  a time continued 
at-a-ctretch for three weeks in Augurt. The l e f t  over corghum 
suffered 0.31 dead hear ts  by rhootfly A. roccrtr and 6.51 dead heat t r  
by S. w. In ertherdr only 8. arlPlarrr and E. 
appeared i n  coneiderable numberr. 8, uarlcrarr larvae (n-50) on 
eoghum were found parar i t ieed 221 by C W r i - r n e ,  4 1  by &&jy1. 
v, and 21 by C. Illot., only. The p a r r e l t i r a  doc t o  &, 
aracn was recorded r t  higher level  for the f i r r t  time on 
sorghum in  our studies.  A t  ICRISAT center and i n  the farmersi f ie ld8 
i n  couthern par ts  of Indiar we have alwayr recorded it  below 11 . 
Soyabean, although grew l i t t l e  etunted,  did not suffer any 
appreciable damage by inrect  pc r t r .  Soyabcan g i rd le  beetle Obsrir 
brlvir which is reported t o  k important on t h i s  crop in most yearr ,  
did not appear probably becawe of the unururl high r a in fa l l .  
Pigeonpea, although grew slow i n i t i a l l y ,  c a m  up very well a t  
flowering and podding. During vegetative s tage ,  insects  - WcJJ& 
-, Mieura at&U&& and LmUlu bosticur appeared on the  
crop, but were not of quch concern. As exprctedr 0. 
appeared on pipronper during flouering tbroogb Wiag, bat mr not 88 
aeriour r r  w do normally record i t  in roatbern IndQl, Ita q$#v$ty 
k 2 
peaked to only 4.8 egg8 and 5.2 larvro/lO plmtr (NSI I). 
Surprlrlnply, In th i r  are8 we found higbor rate of permitha t4.58 
(nm200) I n  the l r rvr r  of 0. urn aer4, t b r t  too latg0ly 0 9 8 )  rf?oCtrd 
by the hymenopteran8 and u i n l y  by &. Argon ao~il-ma.. ¶%la 18 in 
contrrrt  to  the obrervrtionr u d e  r t  ICRIBAT m t o r  d h atbr 
~outhern prr t r  of India, where pr r r r t i rn  wrr found a l l y 8  klm IN,  
and that too u i n l y  effected by dlpteranr, p r t i t u l r r l y  C. u. 
On chickpea, vhich i s  r c o m n  rrbi crop of th i r  area, 8. 
arhla.z. appeared ripbt from the vegetative rtrge of tho crop. The 
infrr t r t ion rpperred apparently higher on chickpea In t h i n  r rer  than 
that i r  no ru l l y  reen in routhern India. This i n  probably becrure i n  
northern India chickpea bocorr8 rvrilable to  8. brm aegr before 
pigeonpea reacher to  the vulnerable r t rge,  that i r  flowerin+. By the 
t i =  pigeonper becomer rvr i l rble ,  the Inrect in well ertrblirhed on 
chickpea and tsndr t o  rh i f t  r l i t t l e .  On chickpar, only 4 t  of the 
rtnall larvre (1-3 inr tarr)  were found parrr i t i red,  that too 
exclurively by t .  -. Thir i r  again i n  c o n t r u t  t o  the 
eiturtion in routhern Indfarkre over 50t  p r r r i t l r r  i r  generally and 
exclurively by S. siUUb~. 
On wheat, linreed, and lent i l ,  inrectr rc t iv i ty  urr rlniul. g. 
rpperred rarely on any plant8 of linseed rnd len t i l .  
To know the ilrportant insect0 of tki8 area, we oplrrted a l iqkt  
t rap i n  the State governvnt reed-frrr, wbicb ir edjroont to  tbe 
vertieols wrtcrohd, rnd recorded tbe catcber of inrectr that r r r e  

Tablo 6 : nonthlv crtchre of & J j j . . 1 #  )/-m# H ~--I-T@~o 
- 7 . r .  7 -- -. .- 
In l l ~ h t  and phrr-r tr.@pr # *J; H@*. U a  
October 40 la27 101 7084 
k v m b o r  304 833 ' a970 l440 
0ocwnb.r 257 8s  4271 1319 
Jonurry z01 36 801 1 1 
Iobrwry 191 50 3887 l bO7 
March 21 16 63 612 677 
Prqe 9 
coning in Irrge nrukrr. In W i t i o n ,  pheromone trrpr of 8. u m - a a r ~  
and SIY-04tu Iltul. -re ~glreted both at the md frrr and tho 
vrterrhed. Tbe utcbrr of of t k r r  tra noctuidr both in the liqht rnd 
pktollone trrpa are given in Trble 6. 8 ,  U&J&KA, rltbouqh vrr crugbt 
in large nurkrr in trrpm, did not rpperr on rng of tbe cropr of the 
nterrhed and rutrounding rrer. We rurpect, tbir oould be becrure of 
miqrrtion of thir inrect from other area but thir needr to be 
invertiqrted by tbe entowlogirtr. 8. vrr rlro trappd 
rpprrently in large nuaberr in pberomne trrpr at thir locrtion, 
rltbougb it8 infertrtion on cropr war l o w r  than rt other locrtionr. 
This indicrter, .oat probably, that the pberolone trrpr rre w r e  
efficient wben the intertrtionr rare low. 
The plant protection in principle envirrper protecting the cropr 
from weather aberration8 and partr. Onfortunrtely, we had no control 
over the unururl continuour rainfall that war rrcalved in the kharif. 
~ovever, the pigeonper cogonent of our crop ryrten frrrd well even 
under this unfrvourrble cardition8 and provided the frrnrr r 
rearonable return. 
Inrect activity increrred following the rrln, W. requerted the 
Department of Agriculture to rake  rvrilrbla the inrecticider and 
rpplication appliance8 to the frrnrr vell in advmce. The frrmerr' 
vere given 30% aubrtdy on the coat of inrecticider, and rpplirncer 
were provided for urre vitbout my rent. The detailed rccount of 
inrrcticide ured on pigeonper, cortr of rppltcrtionr and yield8 of the 
cropr are given in Appendix 1. In pod rnrlyrir, tbe percent pod 
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d r u g e  by podf ly  war found m t e  c o l p r r e d  to  tbrt by 8. rlrlarr. 
(Table 5 . ) .  Tbe I n r e c t  i n d u e d  y i e l d  l o a r e a  were at& 154. 
On rorghum some f r r u r r  r p p l l e d  one spray of in roc t ic ibe ,  
phorphaaidon (Dewcron), a g a i n s t  earhead pert# and ob ta ined  row 
y i e l d r .  Soyabean d id  not r e q u i r e  any p r o t a c t i o n ,  for it war 
apparen t ly  f r e e  from i n r e c t r .  C b i c k p r ,  rr e r p u t o d ,  v u  a t t r c k r d  by 
U. w, and t h e  farmers c o n t r o l l e d  t b i r  pot by applying 
i n r e c t i c i d e r .  
We recommended only one rpray  on p i g e o n p a ,  but  one of t h e  
f a r w r r  d id  not rp ray  h i #  crop,  while a few enthuriar tcr  undertook two 
o r  t h r e e  spraya. All t h e  f r r r e r r ,  in  general ,  obtained good y i e l d s  
and t h o r e  who epraycd t h e  crop got  higher r e t u r n r .  
On chickpea 1-2 s p r r y r  of phorpharidon or endorulfan e r e  done 
by t h e  farmers ,  and they obtained good y i t l d r ,  i n  t h e  range of 6-8 
q u i n t a l r / h r .  Pod damage war c x c l u r i v e l y  by Belidthis and i t  averaged 
6 4 4 b e  
EUh~trbr* (Dist; Gulburgr, Karnrtrka)  
This  v i l l a g e  is about 250 km vest of ICRZSAT c e n t e r .  The 
technology t m t i n q  war undertaken over 11.42 ha. The fol lowing 
c ropr /c top  cornbinations were grown.by the farmers. 
Kharif Rabi Recta re8  
Pigeonpea 
Haize/pigeonpea 
Groundnut/pigeonper 
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Sorghum 
Sorghum 
80rgbua 
Safflovtr  
Safflornr 
A t  t h i r  location we monitored only 0 .  tha t  too mainly 
with pheromone t rapr .  The nonthly catcher obtained i n  two t r a p r ,  t ha t  
were operated a t  t h i r  waterrhrd from July 1982 through Hay 1983, were 
1 2 ,  86,314, 566, 254, 628, 420, 90, 8, 4 ,  and 2 r e r p c t i v r l y .  nothr 
r t a r t ed  coming in large nuaberr from reptenber, when pigoonper began 
t o  flower, and continued u n t i l  Sebcurry when pigeonpra war harvested. 
After tha t  the catcher in t r r p r  decrrrred.  
Thir area har t r ad i t iona l ly  h e n  one of the  lort in r rc t i c ide  
t rea ted  pigeonpa area8 i n  India,  In t h i r  f i r r t  y r r r  of our on-farm 
reaerrch, we only r tudl rd  tho  f r r w r r '  method of in rec t i c id r  
application.  T h  f a r w r r  applied in rec t i c id r r  from the budding r t a g r  
a t  an in terval  of 10-12 dayr without bothering t o  look for in rec t r  on 
the  crop. They ended up with 6-7 dur t r / rprryr  on thei r  crop8 
(Appendix 11. Application war mainly done by uring r foot rprayer 
which was transported i n  bullock-cart through the crop while apraying, 
The farmers got good yields,  bat the inconvenirnce and the coat of 
application were high. Tba t o t a l  pod dampe prrcentaqe, recordrd 
a f t e r  harvest ,  averaged 20.5 percent with in r ra t  induced l o r w r  
ertluted rt 80.4 kg. 
Other crop8 p r o m  rt tbe waterrhod did not roffbr' mcb Ldwct 
damage, and productd optiurr yieldr. Thir vrr, bmnr, rrportd to 
or by Dr. Y. Nishiwrr who co-ordinated t h  on-farm rwearcb 8t  thir 
waterrhed during 1982-83. 
LIGHT TRAP STUDIES i 
Inrrct monitoring with light trapr at ICRISAT Center dater back 
to 1974, rnd rt otber locationr In lndir in our net-work to 1979. 
Wbile, at ICRISAT Center, ur have continued trapping iarectr by 
shifting, adding or rubrtrrcting the number of trapr, tbe trapping at 
other locationr, wbich I# being looked rtter by rclentirtr ia National 
Program, has reportedly k e n  beoorlng difficult kcaure of irregular 
electric-pover supply m d  t k f t r  of electric bulbr. I brve been 
petting data regularly only fror five locrtionr, two of which are 
ICRIBAT substrtlons. Portunately, we have an accerr to 8. almiacra 
light trap data that are being collectad by nation81 rcirntirte at 
Jabrlput and Coimbatore rince M o r e  w started tbr work on light 
trapr. The trrpr eqloyad @t there location8 are not 'Robineon's 
modified trapa, t k  type rr h v e  k e n  uwrinq in our net-work. 
Tbt pberorone trapping net-work for 8, rl.ioarr initiated rince 
1980 by our Pulce entomology rub-program irt houemr, now well 
establiphed covering u n y  location8 in India, Pakirtm, 8rl Lank8 and 
Mnqla Derh. Thin trapping ir preferred by rcientirtr tor it involver 
only one insect ~paciclr urd do- not require a rource of electricity. 
b t r a d l t l o n a l  p rac t ice  of  rpravlng th .  p lgunpor  crop I n  Kr rnr ta lu  s t r t r  ( l n d l r l  
A bul lock car t  is  used t o  t e r r y  4 ,pray I lqu ld  drum md a sprayer. One n u n  
operatas   he sprayer and ochers I l r e c t  tha spray onto the 1 0 9  of t h  c rop .  
A l o t  of crop I s  damaged and nu @aud coveraga I s  d t a l n r d .  

The catcber of i q s r t r a t  i n m t  port8 rooocdod over tbe part five 
year8 i n  l ipbt t rap a t  our Vertlrolr ~ t e r r b a d  a re  given in Tablr 7. 
Tbir year lrguw borer port8 w r e  caupbt in l m r  nudmrr than in 
1981-82, but not lover t b n  in tbo t b r w  p a r 8  before 1981-82. The 
u t cbo r  of Cereal port# C. IYrt.llu. and I. increarod 
coclprred to  tbore i n  1981-82, but over tbo yorrr tbere appear8 no 
mjor  chanpe in the act ivi ty  of there inreOt8. Pw.fi_ranr rpp and 
rpp, the inrrctr  importmt on cotton, w r e  caupbt vitbout any 
appreciable decrwre over tbo crtcber in 1981-821 but tbere rpperrr 
in general a decllniap tread in crtcber over tbe p a r a .  
catcher remained .ore or l e r r  ram over the year8 except for 1979-80 
urd 1981-82 vben 8. RX OM war caupbt i n  bigb numberr. 8. i tura  
rc t fv i ty ,  altbouph increrred in 1980-81, ha8 doclined over the part 
tw years. 
Crtcber of parrriter and predrtorr, did differ  wch over the prr t  
f ive year# except for r l igbt  r b i f t  i n  crtab p o r i d r  i n  row crrea, 
?or inrtrnce, b r i c  ssamfm rp a pararite of 1. ._rr oar& war obtrinrd 
a r e  i n  September than the urorlly i n  October. 
mtm Q-VA  OM M LKIL)DM 
we bare a huge data avaiUble on l ight  t rap a t c b e r  and f leld 
count# of inrectr a t  ICRILUT Conter. We are n w  rttrmptinp a re r le r  
of rnrlyrer 80 r r  to  my bow l ight trap, and i n  rom carer pberomna 
' . 
t r i p  could be u r d  in pert 8anr;Qewnt. Tb8 wrk in tb i r  direction b u  
already been ini t ia ted for B. u m c l . t ~  with an active involvment of 
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our Pulre entowlogy 8ub-program, and r t t q t a  are k i n g  W e  do the 
same for otber important inrect prtr. 8- of tbe brric obrervrtfonr 
which were long over due to be dercribed, are given below. 
1) Effect of trap location on catcher : 
It ir well documented in our earlier report8 that we, vorked with 
only one light trap at ICRISAT Center between 1974-1976 and there 
after ret two more trap61 thul making a total three. Our firrt trap 
was outaide ICRXSM boundary, near the northern fence until 1979, when 
it war moved about 200 u t e r a  to bring it inride the fence at a 
location called W l .  The other trapr, alnce operated, are at the same 
locatione - the Hanrool and the Vertirols Watershed (Appendix 2 ) .  
Average monthly catcher Of 8. .I.l.rr over 4 conrecutiv4 year8 of 
trapping at there locatlonr are given in Table 0 .  There appear8 a 
very wlde variation in catcher at different locatione, and thia calls 
for the understanding of the surrounding8 of these locatione. The 
outride location called 'CIB9 war in the tree8 and a few office and 
reaidential buildingr, and never had any crop in i v d i r t e  proximity. 
The RA1 looation i8 rurroundd by lake8 on t w  riderl 8nd remain6 
cropped around during the crop rerronr. The Vertirols waterrhed 
location ir at about the centre of the ICRISAT main-land, and has a 
huge crop area around. The .rnmool location ir towards south In the 
main land, and ha8 a lake and a few railed structures around, and it 
remains cropped on most sides during the crop reasona. 
Table 8 :  Averape monthly catcher of H_. r rmlgarr  I n  light traps a t  
d l f f r r e n t  locatlgns of ICRISAT Contor (Avrrrgas r r r  over 
a set of 4-yarrr  of eont lnuws nonltor lng r t  arch Ibcrt lon)  
I C R I S A T  b n t e r  l iph t  t rap  l o c r t l a r s  
Non t h t.1. Building RA- I h r  moo 1 V e r t l t o l s  
wrtrrrhod 
June 
Julv 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 
January 
February 
March 
Apr i l 
Na Y 
Trb le 9 : Av8r .g~ dal ly c ~ t c h e s  of 5. armtpera I n  l lght md phr-• traps 
rgalnrt  d i f ferent  wind v r l o c l t l e s  b0t-n 0.00 - 06.00 hrs of the 
dry,  ICRISAT Canter, ( ~ u n a  81 - June 83).  
Wind vsloclty frrqurncy 
kn/hr (no, of Llght trap locationr Pharonune trap locations* 
(0.00 - 06.00) night,) 
range VWS Hrnmoal R A l  VWS Hwmol MI 
- -- 
*Averages of  2 repllcatlons 
Nore catcher rt Vertirolr vSterrbed, moderate at unlpol and lov 
at RAl, tbrefore, find8 m explanrtion by tbe extent of cropprd rrer 
rround t k  trap; but the rur@rising thing ir the high catcher 
obtained rt 'CIB, the locrtion which never had rny cropr rround. We 
wonder vbetber trees had any thing to do with tbe rttractlon 9. 
u,m&u,~ at thia location. knother polaibllity might be that tho 
flood-ligbtr of the office rnd residential building8 utre adding to 
the intensity of Illuninrtion froa the lipht trrp rnd bringing rround 
w r e  0. .IJalr.. There arpectr certrinly need to the noted, rnd 
discursed in rcientific foruu. 
Around June, Which follow8 4 cloaed-rerron (April-Ray) at ICRIBAT 
Center when rll cropr are removed, the Vertlrolr waterrhed light trrp 
catches relrtively fewer moths. Thir ir becrure the Vertlrolr 
watershed area during thir period fa more clerner than the RA1 and 
lanmool area8 where H. larvae survive feeding on the w e d #  
growing around the lakea and building#. The lnaect hoata intenaity 
and exteneivity, thus need to be studied in relation to the catcher in 
the light trap. 
2 )  Light trrp catches and environrental frctorr t 
We have been attempting to work out the correctiona for the 
various environmental factors that affect tbe ligbt trrp catcher. Our 
atteapt of correlating the daily and weekly catcher of 8. um C I ~ U  
with the correeponding envirowntrl frctorr - rrlntrll, trmpcrrture, 
humidity, wind velocity, ha8 given us very poor correlation8 (r= 0.2 
to 0.3)~ that too mostly negative. Thir indicator thrt there is a 
need to fractionate the data for different period@ of activity of 
inaect. Thir 18 now k i n g  r t t iqkd In oollrborrtlm r l t b  eur k l 8 e  
entomology 8 u b q r q r r ,  .blob 4 t b r  m ) a  tho belp d fhe%ul 
Developwnt and Renearch l n r t i t p t e ,  Loldocr. 
a. a-m aera i a  mostly t r b p p d  ktms 14.00 hrr.-01.00 hm. k 
arranged tbe 1991-93 l igh t  and p b e r o m e  t r r p  data  ef 1. m- n 
per the wind vrlocity record8 betworn th in  period, a d  t d  t b r C  tk 
l ight  t r ap  c r t c k r  nore moth8 when the vind n l o c i t y ~ w e a n  1-5 
km/hr and the pbercnone t r r p  h e n  i t  fa k t u e e n  5-10 k J b t  ?hble  9 ) .  
High velocl t iea  reduce crtcbon, probably by himhrinp tbr f l i g h t  of 
moths towards the trap.  
3 )  Light t rap  cr tcb ,  t iw of nigbt,  and the  moonlight I 
Inaect crtchen in l lght  t r r p  a re  great ly  affected by the  time of 
the moon r i s e  and a r t ,  i t8 illumination and rnple of elevation t o  the 
ear th .  There effecto a re  well documented in the l i t e r r t u r e ,  but there 
i s  s great need to  aptc i fy  theat  e f f ec t s  for the t r r p  and the  t rap  
location. 
Average d r i l y  crtchea of 8. u,#&&& for the ICIIBAT Center t r a p  
locationo and tbe Binaar t r r p  (ICRIMT Center in Worth) a re  given in 
p i g  1. ~t i s  rea l ly  ourprising vhy there r p p r r r  no reduction i n  
catches around the f u l l  soon a t  Biaaar. We h v e ,  a0 f a r ,  no rnavtr  
for t h i e  eurprir ing observation. A t  ICRISAT Center, reduction in 
catchee with th won illumination is recorded r t  rvery location 
although the  r a t e  of decline varierr considerably. L arc, a t i l l  
working on the  coaplicaciee of standardiring tbe moon e f i w t ,  
r19. I : Ef fec t  of the m l l l u l n a t l m  on the Il*t trap ~ t l h o a  01 4 1 1 o t h 1 ,  am 
- 
V I r t  11ok watarshad 
(Av. 8J lunar cycla) 
Av. 105 lunar cycla) 
0 . 2  - 
0. I - 
f I l r l -  1 1  r r  r v r  I W ~ T T - ~ T T T  ...-)...h. 
mar Days 
F i q .  2: nOUrly catcher of 5. b m l  era  in l ipht  t r y ,  b t  VWtl80! wrter5h.d + In re lat ion to tha Y ~ I  a crescant and tha time of  r i r m d  r t  of 
the soon durlnp l w r  c y c l e ,  1-30 b c .  1982, ICRtSAT kntar.  

Tlble 10 :  Percent p r r r c l t l r n  on Hr l io th lc  _rmlr-.re, (Hb.) recorded on 
c u l t  lv r tad croQr end wood b a t s ,  In h d h r r  Prrderh, I l rh r r r rh t r r  
m d  k r n r t r k r  1977-83, 
Totel egg \ rgq Total l r r v r e  8 l r r v r e  
col lected p r r u l  t l rod  col lw td  peras It l red 
(no. ( h x ,  1 (No. 1 ( k x .  1 
Crops 
Carer 1 s 
-
nr i r e  
Sorghum 
P w r  1 m l  I le t  
Legumes 
Chlckpar 
cowpcli 
Groundnut 
P 1 geimpor 
P aa 
Hyrclnth k r n  
Hungbarn 
Soyrbern 
L i  nsaed 
Sr f f  lorer  
Sunf 1 wr 
Cotton 
On Ion 
Okra 
T m t o  
Acrnthosprmun h l  sp ldun 175  
Arterrcantha longl fo l  I r  - 
C l l t o r l r  t r r m r t r  
Crrdlospewm h r l  icrcrbun 61 
Orturr m t r t  2 690 
Ganpherrnr cr losloldes 1894 
Gynrndropr l s sp. 177 
Hrr tyn ls  r n n w r  
P h y l ) ~ t h u s  nrdrrrsprtcmsis - 
Sesbmla sp. 100 
Prge 17 
To get row idea about tk effect  of tk t l w  of the moon r i r r  
a d  met m4 in general tk right  perlod tor ux lwm catcher of a. 
u_r-rfi ,  ue recorded hourly crtcbor i n  l ight and pheromone t r rp r  
dr i ly  on r lunar cycle in Doce.kr 1982. Tba crtcbor, the time of the 
moon r i r e  and r e t ,  rnd i t8 crerent vir ible  on t b r  borlron, recorded 
during t h i r  period, are rbown in Pig. 2. t k r e  rpperred vrrylng 
trend8 i n  catcher each n i q b t ,  but in generrl uxlmun catcher w r e  
recorded betwen 02.00-95.00 hrr. 
SURVEY 
we concluded our a-five year rurvey of biotic control rgentr of 
8. grm.aera i n  1981-82. We collected 8. eggs and l rrvre 
from the f r r r r s  field8 of Andbrr Prrderb, Ilrhrrrrhtrr and Krrnrtrkr, 
mainly durinq November t o  January when 8. UB amr. i r  generally more 
active, and reared there f u r t k r  i n  the laboratory to  record the 
parasites. With th i s  survey, us concluded that 8. WgLOU i r  
parasitised i n  egg etrge by 4 inrect and in l r rv r l  r t rge by 21 inrect 
and 2 mernlthid eptcier. ?be prrrrltlam varier widely w i t h  the hort 
crops of the pert (Table 10).  I n  general, cerer l r  encourrge the egg 
and 8-11 larval (1-3 in r t r r r )  prrrrltmr wbich belong to Bymenopterr, 
and legume the large larval (4-6 in r t r r r l  p r r r r i t r r  wblch belong t o  
Diptera. We have further, obrerved that 8 .  urn am. i r  preyed upon 
by as .any a r  21 inrect predator#. 
W i t h  th i r  rurvey, altbougb our collectlon of 8. ere'aarg came 
from a wide variety of c r o p  and veedrr r* could not found much about 
the rurvivrl of the pert and i t s  p r r a r l t i n  during off-rearon. To 
iaprove our underrtandinq on t h i r ,  for tk prr t  t r o  yerrr,  we have 
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been studlng 8. rr. aera larvae in tbe frrwrr' flIlQ within r 
radius of 100 km fro. ICLIUT Center. *t collect'& l ~ r v m  and 
study the pclraritirm in the laboratory. Around Ilr(kr.brd, 8 city 30 
krn from ICRISAT Center, t o u t o  crop ir largely p r o m  hrtnp 'ik n r r r  
months (April-June) by the farmerr under irrigation, for during tElr 
period high prlces prevail for t o u t o  in the urkotr. -18 crop, 
austainr high population of 1. urn aerq during tbese wntbr Ilnd" M 
a 8  an important carry-over rource of the p r t  ktwm u i n  c t q  
aeaeone, rabi to kharif, 
This year, with a-day trip every week in Ray and June, we could 
collect 487 larvae of 8. from tomato. The tomato crops were 
reported sprayedr nost farmers spraying the crop at 10-15 days 
interval. No parasite ewrgrd from our collection. We do not know 
whether parasites were killed by the insecticide applicationr~or they 
vere inactive because of the hot run, Bowever, in our continuour hunt 
for 8 .  a ~ a  until August which prolonged into the rmsoon, we 
recorded 37.51 (n-243) larval parasitism by arsrmithidr and only the 
beginning of pararitism by C. Wri*elb (0.018). 
About a hundred larvae were also collected from ueedr during 
May-June. They were also not parrritised. clla.ofdu was 
the important w e d  supporting &dint v ia during there mntbr. 
These observations indicate that the parasite8 are affected more 
by high temperatures in s u n w r  than the pest. We intend to build up 
such data for off season survival of 8. aralacr. with r hope tbrt tbe 
weak linkage8 in the carry-over of the pert is knovn to the plrnt 
protectionists so that they hit tbe pest at the mart critical ti-. 
This Year, ue did not rrlre cropr reprrrtely, but studied tbe 
p s t r  and prlrltoid8 in the cropr railed by our cropplng r y r t e u  
agronomists. On vert 18018, ur covered the rorghum/pigeonper and 
maite/pigeonper intercropr , and on rl firolr the rorghum/pigeonper, 
millet/plgconpea, and groundnut/pigeonprr intercrops. 
Cereals : rorghum, millet, and arlre, did not ruffer any 
appreciable damage from insrctr during reedling rtrgr. In rorghum 
shootfly b .  rocc.ts and stem borer S.  m . t U  caurtd dead-hrartr 
An less thrn 24 plants. K, LLIOI;UILI lnfertrtlon was lour rvcrrqed 
4,1 larvae (range 1-17 iarvae)/100 plants on 40i1 dry old cropr, and 
lt appeared relatively more on m i r e  than on sorghum and millet, 
Aphid e.  molaie was recorded on a l l  the cereal8 with 30-43t plant# 
infested at 40+1 day of the crop growth, Head bug E, 
appeared on more than 258 of rorghum plrnta at earhcrd rtage. An 
earhead pest 1. U j p  was recorded on all the cererlr, It8 
infestation and praaitlsm at peak actlvlty are given in Table 11. 
 he infestation did not differ much between the cerarlr. Pararite# 
emerged only from s m l l  (1-3 inrtrrr) lrrvre, and prrriter, rr 
expected, were only hylrrcnoptetrnr. C. chlrldrrs dominated the rent, 
and was the only parasite emerged from the collections on the 
vertisols. 6owever, from the collections on the alfirolr, there alro 
e w r g r d  1 prrasite C Y I Y ~ ~ . ~  from 188 Of the 8 ~ 1 1  
larvae on millet and from 21 of the s n l l  lrrvae on rorghum, and a 
prarite T e ~ l u c ~ a  from 38 of the r n l l  lrrvae on rrorghum. Overall 
prasitlra, rr also reported earlier, war higher on the rltirola than 
on the vertirolr. The moat lntererting obrervrtion Ru W e n  tbe good 
aesoclrtion of 1. m u ) A t y # ,  vhlch is an egg-larval pararite of 
H. m u ,  with the millet crop. 
Groundnut also suffered llttle from insects. 0. eggs 
and larvae vere recorded during early stages of the crop growth, but 
infestation was low, alwaye below 1 egg and 0.5 larvae/plant. Jarsids 
appeared mainly during early stages of the crop grovthr their numbers 
avetaged 2 jasridr/plant at the third week of the crop growth. Thrips 
became active during 5-6 weeks, but their overall populatian appeared 
too low to bring-ln any appreciable bud-necrosis disease. Only few 
hairy caterpillars E. B Y b l L P f u  were recorded during 9-10 ~leks. 
Il!imwso 
Pigeonpea in different crop systems both on the vertisols and 
alfisols suffered little from insects during vegetative stage. Leaf 
vebber E. cJ;J- appeared somewhat more colnpared to other foliage 
feeding insects but did cause any appreciable damage to the plants. 
1. appeared from flomr-bud stage and soon became 
pestiferous damaging several buds, flowers and pods. Its activity 
grew unabated for the crops were not to be eprayed in tba trial. On 
the alfisols, its actlvity was at peak during the firrt fortnight of 
November while on the vertisols it peaked during the second fortnight 
of November.   he peak infestation of 0. .rmiacla, p o d d a v g e  by 
different pod feeding insects assessed after harvest, and yieldr of 
Tabla 1 1  : Insect infestrt lon,  m d  yields of rorghun, mlrc, md perrl  
m i l l e t  recorded at  Raserrch Center, 1982-83. 
b, wu Pwcent p r r a s i t t r r  I n  1-3 l n l t r r  I r r v a l ~  
l r r v r a r t  l ~ r V @ e o f b f C U j ~ l l J  p r r a r l t i r n  Yield 
Cropsystms peak of 8 .  /hr 
wtlvlty (kgl . )  
VERT I SOLS 
Sorghum/ 
p 1 geonpea 1 7 . 5  58.1 
Pearl ml l l e t /  
pi geonpea 10.0 78.0 18.0 0.0 96.0 2471 
Average of  2 rep 1 i cat ions. 
' Larval co l l tc t ion 100, with 60-90 small l r r v r e  i n  a l l  crser 
cqn i i 
* I  Q 
r 0  1 
I  * 
I c 
I , !  l a 
3 '  s . I $  
h r r  I 
I : :  
pigronper obtrined in different crop r y a t e m  are given in Table 12. 
There rpperred no rigntficrnt differencer In 8. u w  
infrrtrtion rnd pod d r ~ g e  by dltferrnt proupr of pod feeding inrectr 
in pigeonper b e t m e n  the rorghur and m i r e  intercrops on the 
vertiools. However, on the rlfirols the pigeonpr pod drrrge by 
borer, which Includes beside8 u j o t  danrpe by & the d a u g e  
by &. tlnckmzllll, 1. b$Om&a rnd other pod borerr, war 
significantly higher in the millet snd groundnut lntrrcropr thrn In 
the rorghum intercrop. This observation when crlticrlly rtudled wlth 
other observatfon8, the difference appeared largely brcruse of the 
pod-set which was poor in the pipeonpea intercroppd with millet and 
groundnut. From 25 pipeonper plants ( 5  sets of 5 plrnts aelected 
randomly in the field) in millet and groundnut ryrtenr, a total of 
3790 and 4703 pods were obtained respectively as rgrinst 7819 pods in 
sorghum system. 
Ae expected, prsajtisr of E. in pigeonpcla was low both 
on the vertisole and alfirola. Egg parreitirm w e  nil, and only lrrge 
larvae (4-6 instars) verc prasitised. The parrritlsm rpprred In the 
range 6-68 (n=100:1arvse collected in trch system), with the higher 
record on the gtoundnut intercropped pigeonpa rnd the lower record on 
the alfirolr' sorghum intercropped pigeonper, 
We would be studing t h a t  intercrop systems rgrin in the c m i n q  
years particularly on the alfirola so that the above observstjonr 
could be reaffirmed, 

I n d l v l h l  C a t  of' lrkrur b** t o t a l  V l r ld  I n  
f l r t d r  n(. Iss~ctlcl(.r wJ *o. of Inrwttclh/ o t k r  mbtt r w t /  p u l n r a l ~ l  
brb4 WIIFI~~OM ha hb h r  h4 
thr) (hr tb) ( ts)  
Tlll.npally.ktlrhn)ur ( W k  Olmtrlct, krdhro ?r)Cah) 
1.1 DOT 15, M W.OO 11.10 - *  
0 . 0  DOT 
2.79 DO1 Hid f l l l u h  
0.8 Thlodbn 96.00 23.00 115.00 10.9 
0.8 Thlodbn rnd Thlorkn 180.00 58.00 238.00 14.32 
0.4 thlodrn 100.00 29.00 119.00 14,77  
6arhrth.b.d ( C u l b r ~  Oist r lc t ,  k r n r l r f u )  
0.85 Cythlon, Thl~dbn, flul~r, bbO.s 420,OO 884.05 11.5 
Nuvbcron ud WwCron 
0.35 f lu lu r ,nuv~cron ,WT,  451 .LO 4H).00 171,(0 8.0 
Nuvrcron, YwrCrW 6 
Lkvacron 
0.25 Cythlon, thlodm, L l u l w ,  U1.00 520.04 862.00 9.3 
R u v ~ r m ,  b r c r m  L *nbCrOl 
1.85 Cythlon, Thlobn, Elutux, 536.10 1)O.W 1026.hO 9,32 
W c r a n ,  OD?, Y.cron b I.cron 
C 
&st dors wt m s l 4 e r  W k l d y  q l v m  to th. I a c r r r  an I m r t l c l d a .  
*+ Whar wt ine lvdl r  h l u  rrtr of r p w  I rchlner ,  patrol at rtc., 
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